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What's new in COCKPIT 5.9 release?  

Application Delivery (builds 5.9.1.0 – 5.9.1.4) 

 Improved of custom font capabilities in COCKPIT client. 

 Improved of icon resolution. 

 Improved of icon resolution in desktop shortcut mode. 

 Improved of text shadow background image in COCKPIT client. 

 Ability to force COCKPIT clients to approve license agreement document before connecting to site. 

 Ability to remove multiple hosts in admin console. 

 Adding a new tab affinity rules in Admin Console for specific terminal (Exclusive Access).  

 Ability to limit user connection to specific terminal (Exclusive Access). 

 Adding a dashboard tab in admin console with daily user details. Base on client logs. 

 Adds a language bar visibility for RDP applications. 

 New utility dialog to create encrypted password for current user (JDsDA). 

Secure Browsing (builds 5.9.0.14 – 5.9.0.20) 

 An advance favorite synchronization between client and server side in Secure Browsing. 

 Ability to add running scripts after installing Secure Browsing. 

 Local PDF file open in chrome and IE browsers. 

Bug Fixed 

 Local PDF file opened in chrome browser remotely with an error message “File not found”. 
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 Desktop icons published by COCKPIT client doesn’t look good in 32 and 64 bits resolution. 

 Items text is not looking good (problem with Shadow) on some backgrounds. 

 Exclusive access doesn’t force user to access to specific terminal.  

 Font settings are corrupted after reconnecting to site. 

 When connecting to local site (outlook) and clicking on MailTo option it would open outlook remotely 

and close local browser. 

 Pressing on email link closes the browser in Secure Browsing.    
 Favorites view does not work properly in single site mode in COCKPIT client. 

 Applications 32 bit like SnippingTool.exe sometimes wasn’t run after publishing it as RDP application. 

 

Functionality 

  

 Description Supported  

from build 

1.  Admin Console Show License Agreement. Allows system administrator attach 

license agreement and display it when user add new site in COCKPIT client. 

5.9.1.4 

2.  Affinity rules new tab. Allows system administrator force user connection to access 

specific terminal. 
5.9.1.4 

3.  Dashboard tab in admin console with daily user details. It will display the following 

options to help system administrator. 

1. Top users that were connected the longest time. 

2. For how long each user was connected during the day. 

3. How many times each user connected during the day. 

4. Top Applications - how many times the applications were opened. 

5. How many printers per user. 

 

4.  Remove multiple hosts in admin console. Allows system administrator select multiple 
terminal servers and remove them. 

5.9.1.4 

5.  Enable High Resolution Icons. Allows system administrator enable/disable high 
resolution icons in desktop shortcuts when connecting to COCKPIT client.  

5.9.0.20 

6.  Select Background. Allows users select favorite background in COCKPIT client. 5.9.1.2 

7.  Select Font. Allow users select favorite font in COCKPIT client. 5.9.1.2 

8.  Language bar visibility. Allows user to see language bar visibility in RDP application.  
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9.  Utility dialog to create encrypted password JDsDA (Jetro Taksi). Simple dialog that 

allows to encrypted password for current user. 

5.9.0.12 

 

Known Issues 

 

 

 

 Description Supported  

from build 

1.  COCKPIT client can't open published applications that belong to another farm in 

folder panel. 
 

2.  After log off from site and reconnect, session became disconnected in terminal 

server 2016. 
 


